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The greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

PURITV 
FLOUR

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD’

New York Feb. 13—Letters reach- | link. "Join the Nary League." The 
tax New York from England now j plasters are white with a heavy navy 
hear plasters on their backs which j bint- border and are 3% by 114 I-1 
rand: "Don’t forget the safe arrival length size. The upper left hand 
of «h!» letter Is due to the British corner is a reproduction In colors 
envy." A hand points to a closing of the British man-of-war flag.
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Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve* wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidates most be from 
18 to 38 years of age and sons 
of natural born British 
subjects.
DA y $1.10 per day and upwards. Free Kit.
1 "*■ Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Experienced men from 38 to 46, and boys from 15 to 18 
are wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS.

Apply to
' The Nearest Naval Recruiting Static p or to the 

Department of Naval Service, OTTAWA.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IflflflL 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized...,............................................. S 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve aad Undivided Prefits............................... 14,300,000
Total Assets........................................................... 270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldg».. Princess SL K. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BTÏ8INE8S ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
PkVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 per annum up
wards. Them boxes are most convenient end necessary for all po- 
eeealug valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B. Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle with 
numerous distinctly new fea
tures. In all old style Rangea 
heat cannot go into the Oven 
until the fire burns up well 
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed. /
In the High Oven Range the 
Oven Is heated with the very 
first kindling because it is in 
the direct path of the flames 
so it becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to finish baking. Heat In 
In this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing down 
of the heat and smoke.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

RHONE 121

Sleighs and Pungs
—ALSO—

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
, Promptly. Done

CANADIAN HEAR WORKS LTD.

ESCUMINAC
lea Breaking Up

facinlMf, avj a Jr—The weather 
has bean mure * fax rabie the 
pett week with a heavy 
rain storm Friday night. 
The ice has broken ip xad a large 
quantity of û \.lU away seaward, 
so that we *-2u_ now see open water 
again abocv «..Tv miles from land 

Didn't see any Smelts
a wo young men from Bay St Am* 

maue a trip to the South Shore from 
A-seomin&c root with the object of 
u«.cu2--ng a cnance for fishing smelts 
fin uio box nets. They cut several 
«.uivs tnrougn tne ice but did *sot 

e any smelts on the move so they 
*eit home disappointed.

i tie catch of smelts is reducing 
iaiiy so that it is a difficult task to

Getting out Wood
Most of the sottlere are busy get

ting out their wood for the stammer 
end it has been such stormy and 
cold weather that ft makes it a 
hard tank

Mi* James Preston who ha« been 
confined to his bed for some time 
past is improving a little.

Mr Wilpon of Napan III
Mr and Mrs E Flicker have gone 

to Napan on account of the sickness 
of tie lattifs father. Mr tWflsoo. 
who has been failing for some time 
Past and is at present In a critical 
condition

Death Calls Neil Manwell
Death has called away an old and 

respected —«««dent by the name of 
Neil Manwell, better known as 
Manortii_ He has been ailing for some 
years past. Htf leaves besfdes his 
v ife, five children, two boys and 
three girts.

Mr D Lewis has been ailing from 
an attack of ‘rheurqatism

Mr James Preston had the mis- 
fertnee of giving hds horse a very 
bad cut while tying to get through 
the snow blocked highway

Mrs A Willieton who has been 
down hero for some weeks attending 
her sister, Mrs L Lends who has 
been very s‘ck has again gone to 
her hone in Bay du Vin 
Lobster Factories to

Employ Hundred People
There have been two lobster fac

tories built in Bay St Ann last fall 
and the parties are busy ât present 
rigging up their lobster traps. The 
ttiQtories are supposed to employ 

about one hundred people
Children Making Good Progress
It has been a hard winter for the 

children to? attend to school bat still 
the chidren are making good pro 
gress under their teacher, Miss 
Clara Bransfield.

SEVER YEARS 
TORTURE

H.».J Mas IM He Task 
fBUUA-UVES"

a;.v

R0GER8VILLE
Feb 9>—A meeting of the Liberal- 

Conservative Association was held 
here tonight. Meeting called to or- 
der at 7 p m, with Jerome A Caillant 
in the chair and Jerome D Buote 
Secretary. F T Lavoie was called 
to explain the object of the meet
ing. After doing so the following 
delegates were nominated :

Andre I* Doucett 
F T Lavoie 
John Barjtian 
Jerome A Gallant 

• Audre P Arseneau 
PhUlipp Arseneau 
Moved and seconded that F T La 

vioe and Jerome A Gallant be candi
dates for the Legislature.

F T Lavoie gave his resignation 
and Jerome A Gallant was chosen. 
Meeting adjourned at 9 p m

Little Worries
In The Home

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas frqm the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-4- 
tives ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-actives ”, an Avon will get well ”.

ALBEIT VARNER.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

B0IE8T0WN

These Bring the Wrinkles and 
Pallid Faces That Make Women 

Look Prematurely Old

Almost every w omen at the head 
of a home meets dally many little 
worries In her household affairs. The 
care of her little ones, the work 
about the house all contribute to 
these worries. Most of them may 
be too small to notice an hour after
wards. but they constitute a con
sent strain that affects the blood and 
the nerves and make women look 
prematurely old. The effect of these 
little worries may be noticed in sick 
or nervous headaches, flckle appetite 
tiredness alter slight exertion, and 
the coming of wrinkles which every 
woman dreads. To those thus afflict 
ed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills offer a 
speedy cure: a restoration of color 
to the cheeks, brightness to the eye. 
a hearty appetite and a sense of 
fteedom from weaiiaeee. Among the 
many thousands of Canadian women 
who have found new health and 
str-gth through these pills Is Mrs. 
O. Strasser, A'cton. West, Ont., who 
says:—“I am the mother of three 
children and after each birth I be
came terribly ran down, I had weak, 
thin blood, always felt tired, and 
unable to do my household work. Af
ter the birth of my third child I 
seemed to he worse, and was very 
badly ran down. I found the great 
eat benefit from the Pills and soon 
gained my old time strength. Indeed 
after taking them I felt aa well aa 
la my glrlhead jmd could take pleas
ure la my sufc I also used Baby's 
Own Tablets tar my little roes and 
have found them e splendid medicine 
til rkMa»i| ?s»Mifg - •

Dr. .Williams' Pink Pill- are soli 
by ah dealers lu medicine, or you 
cau procure them by mall at 60 cents 
a box or stx boxes far US from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine On, 

OnL

Boies town Feb 11—The bad wea
ther still continues and people are 
commencing to think this is the year 
of the deep snow .

Funeral of Mile Freelove Non-ad 
•-The funeral of tho late Freelove 
Norrad took place on Tuesday The 
deceased was sixty-tnree years of 
age and is survived by two brother^ 
and three slaters. IrAermcnt was 
trade In the iMoIr’s burying ground 
and funeral services were conducted 
by Rev’G W Tilley, assisted by Rev 
J J Pinkerton

Burglars Still Busy 
The series of burglaries are still 

continuing and Robert Palmer seems 
meeting with bad luck. Lest wcyS he 
nearly lo: r. his house and this week 
some one culetly took all bis pork 
and lefth Im without any. The reaid 
ence of Edmund Palmer was visited 
next and Mrs Palmer found herritlf 
minus o oats for the horses in the 
morning.

<Mr Alex Hoir was sujnmoned to 
Holtvtlle today oaring to the lllnprp 
of his eldest son James of that place 

Claire Young a Lieutenant 
Frs Claire F Young received word 

that her husband. Company Quarter 
Master Sergt Claire Young had re
ceived a comunisfilor. Lieut Young 
erfisted as a Private with 64th Bat 
talion and has steadily won promo
tion. He la a son of John A Young 
ex M L A of Tay.n '.th 

Mise Ethel Delaney spent the week 
end lo Fredericton the guest of Mr 
$nd Mrs Murray Farcll

Mias Gladys Clowatcr is risltag 
ht Blissfield.

Miss Mary McCîoshey. our milliner 
Intends going to Portland Instead of 
returning to the West.

Rev J J Pinkerton was tat town on 
Tueriiav
Miss Mildred Lyons was called home 
at Carrolls Crossing, owing to the 

| >Ulneef| of her jr-otiier, Mrs Miles 
Lyons of that place 

Mrs John Whalen drove to her 
home at Bloomfield on Tuesday. She 
was accompanied by Mi Chas Elle 
goede who is hom .for a few weeks 
visit to her old home 

[Messrs Bert Nelson and Jack Clo- 
wutor wore driving to some of the 
i-uraj districts n Friday counting 
and scaling for the Mgramchl Lum
ber company

Miss Myrtle Cowle was calling at 
the Duffy House one day last week 

Mr Freeman Bryontoo scaler for 
Fraser Company passed this place on 
Saturday.

1*ss Cbfilaafe Hdnchey who Is 
spending the winter with her aunt, 
Mias G A Wilson spent the week 
at her home

Little Horeciae Mqvrad is ill at 
her home

Mr Donald McKay who Is lumber 
ng on Trout Brook, has returned 

home s
Mr Herbert Fairley has finished 

his lumbering operations for the 
Mlramiebl Lumber Co on Trout 
Brook. Quite a few of our young 
men are around again

Mrs varie Weup spent a few days 
at her bone this week 

Mrs Fred Fairley took tea with 
Mis R A Norrad on Friday 

'Mr «Chdrile Colflna > makes his 
asaal trips to WMetown Poetaster 
for J S Fairley

Miss Vera Calboitn had the mis
fortune to frees» her nose oa Satur
day

.... Deserved Fraies 
In Holtvflle hems this week wp no 

tioed a piece String the mail car
rier Edward P.Muin of Haye»ville.

praise. Nothing too 
good earn be said 1» hie praises. He 
is always smiling and good aaturad 
and no matter how bad the roads 
he makes Ms usual trips 
. .JBrs Chip MsQaaksy, formerly ,pf 
Brpeetowe,- tuuf gone to Toronto 
where eh# wM reside. Her mother, 
Mrs Dell Oesâar aoem partied her

a*

BrOdcv Ills, (edit) Mr. J. Royales Worrad had the ml»

■8IUJKER8 NOTES
Feb 9—Tfcfe W M A 8 met at the 

Home of Mrs Edward Toser on Wed 
no flay

■Mrs Edmund Stewart who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Janie 
Travis» has returned to her home 

iWe are glad to hear that Mm Ed
ward Travlss who has been ill Is 
recovering. •

Miss Edith Parks spent Wednes
day evening in Halcomb as the guest 
of Mrs Wilbur Somers

Mrs Wm Hyland was calling on 
Mrs Edward Tozer one day larjt week

THE BEAUTIFULH MIRAMICHI 
(Song)

By M. Whelan

Where the great - fore&tq grow*
And the bright waters flow 

That In splendor sweep on to the

Where the sweet song-birds sing 
On the bough or the wring 
—By the beautiful Miramichl

There the kind hearts and true 
Have a welcome for you 
....Wherever your wanderings may be 
From the rich or the poor 
Of a welcome you're sure ,

By the beautiful Miramichl

May each kind loving heart 
From her hillsides depart 

To the home of the faithful aid 
free.

May the good God above 
From His mansions of love 

Bless the beautiful Miramichl. 
Bless the hearts of the Miramichl 
Bless the homes of the Miramichl 

Renous River, N B. Feb 1917 ------ '

The Popular Favour
of “SALADA” Teas has been gained 
on account of their uniform goodness, 
and entire freedom from dusL

"SALADA"
Black, Green j Seated Packet» omly.
or Mixed Shutting out <

fortune to hurt his side badly at the 
landing on Thursday

Mrs Chai Ellegood was the guest 
cf Mrs J Victor on Thursday last 

•Mr Jeunes McKlol of Holtvtlle 
made a flying trip to this place one 
day last week
- Mr Kenn A Mplr was in town one 
day th,*s week

Our barber George Whalen is kept 
very busy
. Mr B J Thibodeau who has a large 
crowd lumbering at Avery’s Portage 
spent Sunday at his home hero

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY

P0WH0N OF CAMPA*
THREE-YEAR

War Savihgs Certificates

T

4$ 26.00 for ^21.CO 
60.00 “ 43.00

100.00 “ 86.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $SSSt

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

JAN. ». 1SI7
riNANOC DU

5—8

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

• REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

6-8

3888888888$

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED
WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND PAPER MILL AGENTS

17-19-20 St. Therese St.,
PAPER DEPT.

Wrapping Papers In Rolls 
and Sheets; Kraft; Fibres and 

, Manillas; Grey, Browns, Parch
ments and Waxed Paper; Paper 
Towels, Napkins and Toilet, 
Paper Bags, Twines, School 
Supplies and Stationery.

Prompt Deliveries at lowest 
current prices. 

STEAM USERS ____
To get quick steam and en

sure full results from fuel con
sumed, have the brick-work of 
your boilers painted with “Pro- 
tectocoat," an Elastic PalnL It 
fills cracks In Brick work and 
keeps the coal bill low.

MILL SUPPLY DEPT.

Builders 
should now buy Building Paper, 
Sheathing,
Felts, for their Spring require-

“Write for Samples aad Priera
today.

Eastern Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg SL, 8L John, N.

IlllllllllllllllllllUlllill

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

OF CANADA DEBENTURE
IN SUMS OF $500, OR iuft MULTIPLE THEREOF

Priaeip* repayable 1st Oetehw, ISIS.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April aad 1st October by 

cheque (free at «échangé at any chart wed Bank in Canaria) at 
tbs rate cf firs par cant per asara baas the date at pi it chase

Hoiries at this stock will have tbs privilege at stun» String 
at par and accrued interest, as tbs equivalent, efcaah, in pay
ment of any aBotment made under any fut we w JR ne a issue m 
Canaria other than an imae of Tnrarij BUlq or other hks Aert
date security. ,

Proceeds of this stack an far Bar pnrpasm only.
A comm ira on of one-quarter of era pw cent will be allowed 

to recognised bead and stock broker* an allotments mar* ’ 
respect at applications for tins Block which bear their etamj

Far appbceUoo forms apply to the Deputy lflnistr

OP PI1VAMCB, OTTAWA
ocroae* ne. isie.
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